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Monaghan was one of the most disturbed could nut V,nm, lJ*e ‘-•^chiMitior OrtiWuwell starved to death while dtip* laden with [xxl.V mo much a. .* gnat federation „( ! T<* the anxiou- friend ai und the I, d ot
countie- of Ireland. Now. what were the all 1 • U'’ Uü,#U lU,Ia,u 11 , produce token from the aurroii tiding -• .tin- wal Hul.- M" <: 'V-nm,e„t will piohv the mat. sick, all indy with adv; ,• ,nd
I'oople nlaving fo: in that terrible "line Lit,..;, f° U|; ^ vlhngtun for the thud ty rocked at anchor in the harbor. Oh! "" 'k up tie executive bv -ruing *1" • dies wnh which to .o,d the to , . and
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A few (lav- n r vi Phat’s what Gladstone is lighting a -ainst cover i‘’with tr, « r ^n u oovkumiim u k\ on. bki 1> it. t,i,.e tln ir jdaee. In the «dd days H fever i- per 11eland. Hi, ,» ven
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1*0* the home, ot the tenanU to the PMeefl and th. , . farmet can do it; aud that lak.» tho live! . i . u"7n,s 11 with a rnaUed hand The Premier’.   in again. He know, that hi. Mient Ù In
aonrt.ofju.tice, and peonU we» ..ui.-tl, I , J? ,J' . ... T'' ■ , 'T*' ofthe l.ndvd ari.tocraey uiU.vat P.ri Itl .... f°° : -rim..!, weakened hj 1 i- ‘ w , a fever, but I- V, , „ 1 ! i ,,
am unxn.u.ly awaitin, .in- The ' he a!m!^he w,11 nev ' re.î m the hifll?^' ’ ' ‘ V"."';=m'vhv U erK2i"lLuC-- ' «? «*» ^ ................. IWitiun. He fever, while he i. infallible in deaUng witf.
,ork of pieparat101, Inu! bee., pmgre-ing ! man housed and fed and . loth.-d v :h ' ii- '» V.'i " •l’*’w V, ' ' ivn'.:l *' VUlvl ' "l)i,V th • ( biv.-mnicnt int.-t f. n with I ?%*' * U.n ll,v ha,,‘l “f declaring tint "hts I Hu- can only thr. .> hi- patient
m» most undemomitiative and bmdneee the proceed ofhi : -, “ ", : , ‘ , -:'1 v hnl l* »**« *uan, you?” ‘ the agitators were jtutiMed in dem i ling into fits, he kn w it icdy t nev
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tu^ed to plug out what wa«ino.t evil ot wa. raluele.», i fan , rente.1 i ilu- ’n'i.l, '."v1’,111 " J'"1 “ 11,1 I l,y ,„>• Iri.lf friend, in the Par Wi S be ha. tried that sort of «talesmanship on *“'“8 the people, curtailing apeech and
ÏI'" 1,1"- l-",‘ Bit- My friend Mr. • pat I of ground ami » ' 1 1 ”, hi“ where a giant helT MahoXe iu.t , , v " bi« The Di.e.taMi«l,ment Act pen, and b, drfvlng the people Into aecrel

U..;. il.. ...ml, „r I,,.. Ret ...............; , .....nu a tiny Blaine ^attention* make îni^L^i *“ » very mild meeaure compared with organization, and armedretostance, when
SS V',k"‘- With the people with him. tïis children hi"' .m 1’"*........'.'V"V'-k,h,- man,, " ............ . ‘he Land Aet, whi hr, oC»i e.' doctrine -he applie. th, remed, of much blJoddet-
and gleaning wbat tnformation hi could 1.,- had made tin ' ...........1 : real ax leveling" a. any pivachnl in the Social- ting, and with ivage bntcherv atanipx out
.Ith.-.i ,uni-lai,m, that ,.i,r ,a-,. Then the landlord ' ‘ V'"‘ -"l1- ..................... ..... ... .. .......... at Sol...... ,unre, ar.d which, aftei all ........................he. will. Bnglandha.no
might be prewsted with the «me car, and taiwd th, te. n v . u , ? 1 drinking up tl wean. l,lsl‘ BEIOSI» I III. Shift, all, ha........iliated th. in-uulc. The for- rented, in he. pba mac, tIreland’»
knowledge of the lact. whidi ha« .-bar- it .,-ain. ami again il. ' ‘ ,".Vll,Vi|j",'V'T’ 11 vV '"‘Him1 elide feel,le twlivv ha. faileit, and what the v" Imt, all-poneiful in curing “fltx.”
aeteriaed evety work undertaken I,y the and then he Umied 1 !l : U Mr. titaUtone wi.hed to take a un outcome in Ireland will l* i. more than >» preparing to force her maddined lit-
Und LMgue. »e were premre-l t„ make s , |,v went high-■ „„ f, t.'-e. I, 1 i! ! U,"!"’ 1 iV‘l,z,“î“'“ iveiNtl ceuxu, of the lri-1. m-ople h........ old *" tell. X. V. W..r|.|. hah.tani- ink, a.t. ,.| de.nv.ati™,.
the eonteet within the hue» of the law am look another Len., ; . i ri . - eJnud her: and he might ax ,, , . ... Utthepeopleoflreandli.te.it,,•on.titutiouall,—the line, whirl, tëv a„dL mlhl 'l m rril «V to drink th......«ana. K, attempt «>>» have abopte.1 a better ^an than I., *' .,ll„„ ' 1
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nght h:,- any -g,.vein.lient lu put into a 1„ went «p ..h,-, H- i., "li". ,1 ",k r,n align- cry went round th,- ,,,.,1,1 ™ ""het than the u-veiM-, i- I v»niplainl, and the lewriihm- of Ireland

■' ............°001-1 !............pat i, • laud md h, ,„,e thîm «o7» from thè.,v!!ém!»n l'v ."pY \ wherever tCe Bngli.h .peecl. i» ,,x.kei,. ami IV’.'"-} bave «U; -Notwlthatauding hellM »’ "v- tu their own
L |,v vlinl »«gl‘t Las any g'.veinmt'Mt ] 1 ai,l»viivd, uml t.. . tifih î.i t.u ,. -, -,-T inîlll :,ï Vi‘ !•“-U“ 1 ' L»«gl«'l' 'l'f.-cli i- gvn-iallv -uinioivd t.i 1 tllv|v Wvlv pv^ph1 >>ho belit-vvil that ",n,,E 11 n<l , | a oimtrv m tin»
put mtopmon araat like O’Kelly, me of th , hitig 1 . d Ami he wasai two 1 i-I, 'i'x ‘ • 'i'...... ,e hm,t? ' 1 1>e coexistent with frevdom and civil aud the countiy was living upon it» eapital.” po^iou of a few iudividuakis a wrong;
the ablest a ml iu,-t m-eiv.ttivu ot the | old man and lit- tlit-1. And tin-lanUloio 1' - .i,'.V* l" ! 1 "iT1,':'«"«l ndigi-ms liberty. Mr. Gladstone’s a-tion Jmmg .-m- ot thv.*«-, I am induced t«. Inina 'l":lvv for iiuiic o-nry appendages
IrUh repre^ntativc.; . , men hk. O’Brien ' put every penny that h-, come from that • ..arved trodden i ,1 ' i"’';" 7-' »»* caudemned h, million-, who bel re forward rome proof in « ipportof the con I'"""'1 '' wrong: centraluation ot
and Quill.-, who Uv-• n.-vei uttered a , ,.|d niauV life wvik into hi, .ck,-t the .-, " ' , i , '• I• will, lmd «i-hi-,1 him well, ami who were ven , |u7" ' “ having p, p-;w«r and adnimi-iiatit... w a wrong. Il
word from . > idatlum n, the u.unity! i pai.,,-11 ,av. lie: if ri,. ,lut, u„uM Ilf i, ' •' - far f.-m going all I,•i.glh-with Mr. I'atnell, ,h" d of 11lt.-t.irm lor „thei ,ftk" ’’ling the»,- truth.
1 .b*.v*“> *u uPm 'be motive, fair!, by the • ; n,t th , would rive bin ha- .letted >l,e’ „ Ï " am! who are not likely to go now. I: , 'Ça,1"*’1."' ,ul't-r and creditoi account *'..... .. to the people ol Kndand. Ireland’.
which led t., tl.,.rut . I nave tiiv own i cvet v t .t-iitiv ..fill,............  \ . t tv.. , ] , 7 " "-"i-l ""'-l 1 ante at,nice apparent that Kngland i wllb fmeignet. slued tint- - •emhiu, 1 •) tet it 11 ,am„ and di~,-entent willopinion Of tin-ho„«tv Of Mr. Ulaà.ton. and Sill^the^^improvement t ^t.xî, P«“SWaZ m & [TjJrï"ï h“ ““■* "P»“ ^ large, a tuora Imports Article, free of duty help.
"!“ 'i i- 1 bave un opinion make. 1» that plunder! 1 will read vou Britixh i ’i.i ■ t'- ! ' ; ' powerful, rexolute and wealthier Ireland subject toduty "4,185,44» . ... . . .. , ...
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......  ' .tone ha. incorporated in theSnllhe tng wlauejf .m] dyïngmcm ont of tt r ^ 'V'1,1" """M *■»- ». muel, ^ it receive, i, uol living on lu Emmui .^ oFüte couùtrv So ZvZ
1 1 -ll *" *“ through Pailianifiit. Thev ■ -x w< don* homey: vou mav îtaum w to toy, they have a direct aud tin* capital, then I know n..t when it can be the v cat 1368 t o id inane.. ,t ,1 ..., ‘ ,

*mlnti 111 1 1 u _i\ i. I. and A : a fan trial Well, that ia liatmv in^Tt lat i À V \ 1 mutakeable influence oit the politics of said to do What the result on this 1^1 ward III i
, " 1 * ' fuppodng l am an American states- a mointmfymt may e»u ytanm^ut^efis1- !hv lm-M l,e very easily will be, if the drain centinue», time alone duct of tin i. . ntt-V’.x ,Z'-! ■ id,’
i T " - h;' «‘k rnaii.^ and I iiitio.luce into your Ouugros . tanc*. but iib*-rtv knows ii..tiiim/but vi,- '* ^n,,M Ln^lntvt in a mamu v that can ti*ll. V we hav grmx,. rich wholly lion la «litc ten,. In hint , xx
him. leave in>- deal with him lalti •it. a 1-ill which 1 claim is Li t lu* benefit of t,,w i . .{ * , s^u‘ "’"««id be made v. twl. Xml this .md solelv hv oui «xpoith, by a n.-uitv « if1 ' l ,i, , , .

: : %lsz’z*. s/asa .... ZmiV, 1 • the tyranny. encan nation, but in order to give the Mil name will rot with XVetterlmrne lui, i' 7 P80!'1® .*«< divtdeil iiii|,„ii»vi,-i,In 18,0 the import, were «... £136,018
will giv, V,„ 1!„- ■1,-Iiin;t ti,.tt my mind a fail trial I’ll put the mort ol vnnr lead 1 KM,,,, ,, ,, ,, i v ,t before as to the respective merits of Mr. .£303,000,000; in 1880 the\ were £411 , , „,t t, 7 7-baa formed of «vhat constitutes govern- -, in prison ' ' V Eldon, and Lord North. Parnell’s or Mr. Gladstone’........ . be- "00,(TO or ................,000 mow Having li-i ,,| ti, ■ tl,,, ""71' 1 r""111"'
meat and whai constitutes iyraunj Gov- 1 _ *------ «me practically a unit fa condemning no gold mines or other some...... revenue® ! h! !l v , V l"'
•rament hn.it, basis m the affection* of a ........  -,_________  . -•’•Ml.- REBPATH OS Till IRISH the wholesale impiisor...... .. that was Mr. nnlem »ome means be adopted to prevent wav 7 K ji‘
people and tyranny In- bnsi, in buek- "" "(ONXII! RECEPTIOX. TROUBLES, «Mine’s linal answer to criticisms „f thi, continual outflow of K hf mu” v' Im, ï, , 'k r-u m " ‘V '
Apt and bayoneu On ministry have •--------  --------- his measure. Hi, friends fell from him, roust 1*, M m M, natiomü Umkruptcv. Wn £Wa Z- bn 1 ^jSKdLÏ
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people. The leader, upon the other side Mr. WendeUpidlSUd: ' ' '' ... ................................ .... * ” «W.^ ‘bat a, a who.eltad Jver- "• «1 OX X EU,. ÏÏ33S rtïrSàSÆTÔ 5 ta

have^.," men of w,t no bulle», no (lying fellow-, ui/e'tv I remember a -imilar Mr. Dillon has been Joi„ ' ‘»LT T’mh, ‘V pT'u , »,ol,c>" --------- attending parliamentary du{£, and th”
—tl,?.'v hxv’etl e'aVuV '''"nt""" t'''' gathering under this roof, when we came Parnell, has lie f -aid Mr. Uolmlli. tin lilietiv „f t„','.,l,'in I • -ti! n " la"l‘ At =- great publie .......ting held in l,im- whole sum now (1833. annually alxUractcl
, .-,7 .'J’' ' 7" "“nl i together to welcome Ddlonatid P#meU to “Well, they cansend all the few prominent old memories were revived1 and thoVort® ' Prono“nc® giving the from Ireland and spent elsewhere, is fairly
8..t „ ,r , «ccept my ! the,, labor- on thi- -ale ,he water. League,- now at liberty t„ Kilmainlmnt, .lV- ,vn.,, , ’ f I’”»''' "f v*'» ”■ 'he appointment of Himnlrd a, live ,„illi,„,
ditimtion- ■ „ovi.iiinu.,i an, I tyranny. Mr. Parnell la, an imp,: mine engage- and the only clfect will I* to make the I’hi. ' "'.phasw-.i them. Ihshops to the geveimnenl. Wonlf,- at- 1 Dublin Pemiv Iminml, I8:t:t.
nUxt m”sn 1 th-‘nri i tk-'^Tfh n b' : "'"7 "bW', keeps him from being with people mad and more determined than what it wa- 'doiim here aJ ^*'Ul - t*mÇ,e’’ *° “'•’Iress the meeting: hut a- he If the. figures given al,„veas “oh-lraeted”
Gladstone and the tat t»t,y ami the Got- bill we git - th-same welcome tothe-e eve}.1' 7, ? ht,' "«”• was known to differ in opinion from IP ’ -that’s ju-t. the word-in .................... -reel

7' , " J ""?uc •1nd 1 w gentlemen, aud wv hope that a- they go -‘l, there auv danger uf an outbreak r \w„i,, „> rt„-‘f m-fsth * r V'innell, he w.,- tit.able to obtain a hear- i and if anything theie D reason to heliev,’
‘ ; 1 .tin '* “7 v' ul7""3--" : VL-t (bey will find, a- did lie, that the -No ; the lri-lt pe„p|, have undergone I lie Vneii, m vnmathv "m '"«• '-> (-’omtel! earn,, forward mid asked, : they at, the mini,mm, I* multiplied In
weU ,n ! . IT! (.otk—jeheets) wav e and the heart of thetr 'welcome grow a complete change in' three veat,. fhev ror . ,vnm-mm i- ", *' a,llV01 btmodf. -Ibal the learned 48- the number of year- that lm - -inci
T , , i ; h , XK htfW ?,A -V,uy milv ll-v «•« tb!>.onsWv ,:,oa„i,.„d, and that, means !.. tv ; , ,v ,'n i, r« ’ ? XV..,let.m-, might l»e allowed to -peal,.” via,   we have the enormous -urn of
Ll Vsrn V T '«"•'••} travel towards the setting -un. that the, will not attempt to fight the RVn tLT 1 ' '■hH f'’"'' It, .ml WonlCe de- two hundred and fort, mill......... ..
an l the . t.dxy Ion, .haï I witne-ed a Dm- Dieml -, ml that be wa- not sur- British Empire when thev unassisted, have |„ i ,ulnilli ,n,| hveud a .-aretnlly prepaid and most -telling, or twelve hundred million dollar-,
the '“i ■' ’ i ’Ut 7“' I"1"'1 :,t »'« "•”'"( action of the adn,inis- not. a ghost of a chance of succeeding. feeling j< 7i,l' Au irai V , h! *''T‘ “«***?«' ou M,,’iccl in favm uf ‘abstracted” from the -weal, uf the people
he report- ol .he I,me » hen I ay that tralioi, England. Well, we at a dis- -But mat the. not become demoraliz- 'iy Xnger Ins ileo- J'L , “’ "'e government. When he of Ireland, to su-tait, the "Absente,.!,” ami

then lovu telote u, the two cities mure are like the old'hstenei to the col- , ed, now that all the influential men are in ' j,.? tj,,. Irish .dement i s 7 « r V I ''c1'"®11 "'Dmiell advanced, aml was loud- then latuilies—inelnding tin- gamblingdemons,vat,.m--u n-matkable l -, entlm- lege debates in Latin: hewasai a distance : and «C «td.lv !” detmm.iu d ùne T U Inv ' ‘ lv ”1 am m- going make a “hell-" and, il possiblef wor,e places Ù
ta-m and muu - I nta. i has said tnct In-catu-e he didn’t understand the language, -The leaders are in prison, Lut theii ,.f theit dislike’ for th Km'di* i :l”-’”vb 0-day. he -aid, in his sweet but Loudon, and the cities of the
he dtsmu-hcl peupl- vl Ireland were an I we are three thou-and miles off, -pi,it remain- among the .eo.de, and • e, , Mn 1,7 t ith ,tb ' I "llP'7’iv'' voie,,; “you have had a line Edit.., Griuinc liras,,,,,

“viHage tyrants;” then we must all Cork When some une asked of him what nee cLrollmg then, Imprisonment in th» ' - r.i.i , ■ """. speech front the gentleman who has just
and "Dublin villages and the 90,000 was hi. attendance, and how he judged ^n»e,»a iad^ o f r™«Mbi H ty n Ire tf' cjmdtit.m nud-r new- eireum- £ down but [“will teU von a story, 
people who shared ,n these den,oust,-a- f e debate, he -aid: ”1 have m.uble; 1 Sand the|Uet ", fuflùeiicJ , ,W.-I J .wt ‘ o 1«hr- upon a time a .lock .'.f sheep were 
,1011. liili-t I- '.e-ignalel a- "vtllag. watch the two inert keenly, and the man If he has had |7 *o to jail th, -ak,- of lif 1 p, °f sn ■oe'd - living peaceably together tindci the
tyrant, : , th- apology win, get- mad tir-, ha, Vv argunu-at.” 1 h» eonrirtt,,,.^ 1 "f !heh Z if TT"?- blf’11 "f «heir watel.-d,,,-, wl-n an
**.:*» bs'igltsh .................... ■ the im- We all remember that twenty yearn ago, “Isthei any sign of a diminution of the ............lint lias created ÜSt maile to get rid of the dog« ...............
pnsonment of I aim‘l! ai.-l I xxant i- cx- imdvr this roof, the men who could not , powvi of tho Lvague/’* i,v uiiiloi t akin- -’ i 1 * i tlle attempt? It wa< tlu wolvv*.
Mttme It in the calm light of reason. Mr. be answered wej mobbed. So I think thé powsti of Ab iba«li .............. . •' fL.ttLf, i ook attei k meeting of the siieen took pin.
(Hadrtonutirst charges Mr.^Pante nrith th . - England to-day, tb, men who «KIThere a conZt m" : . t’t alwm’at” wa? wi h ^ }''e leading wolf  ............«Land tried
tin; intention uf bunging certani and eantu-t hv .m.-xv-lvu-I are nut in ja:!. It Whv, 1 never saw înns-nii'i -".it i 1, \S f , ‘ ,î , l» peivvad" tlu- innovent sheep to vive
cases to trial t the purpose of discredit- r. Gladstone could hav, answered Tar- tion in mv lif.* as that '’n en to Parnell at !-i• .1 ' " - V- , 10 ,'1'1 -up their dogs. Thev followed the advice,
tag the court. Now fan, doubtless speak- nell, he would have appealed to argument, r,„L E must have been moSo am^IndHrô ' 1 ' e,v,e* au,I mark toe consequence. The, were

m mg in the presence of mme member, of civiiiaation, and intcûect to rigtt him! people present , m nffngtoe I hum c f, ' ' : ' Uttaikl, devoured, and o would : the
the legal profession, and I want to ask i! fell »k in aroument, and of th Ive-mil SSooK not Z, n. v? ,»mt , 77. !, 7 . 1 .......... atholic of Ireland if hey ted in the
them if thi.- i- not a novel end imbecile appealed i > foie.. X ,tv. as i told j on on 6ucli a phv-in......mv r< \ i , d,-li, |7- in , - 7- , , ' n,V ' l’"'!’'"'11 -atm- manuel ns the -I, ■ . : ml follow ,1construction of law that a man can be put L that o ision, you unot si an idea. fartLL TtheTrisLo l........■ 7 7,. . ; 7 "' ;7 7! 77' - 7 ' the advice of a Wolf.”
into confinement lor wbat they believe to I ho moment the man who represents it is • ^Whaî about the Laud Bill /” t)l0 -v-t.-m • inV tl”.? h** mevtiug at out s-.w tlu- drift of
U h» tatenripns ! I hav been working within fout walls, every htunan eye, "O! it’s a great sham, a trickto draw off the land law. alone that ate tad it» the l5t *“{? ’• 4111 11 « OVemtdl to th,
-aie by Bd&wrth Mr. 1 arnell for a long every lightened mart, every glorious as from the popular side the well-to-do far- whole system of a foreien and hostile env oeho‘ » ;s nemllcsi to say the opttonento
time paat, and 1 thought Z knew what he piratlon, centres upon him, ltd he be- met ast, t tb, wb alone can eminent ruling bv shccr militmv fnvcs^nd thoroughly beaten; and Woulfc,
was doing, but I must confess that Mr. | comes the pivot of the derive benefit from it. \ peace-offerim dictating measures from n f,,rel - , .7,o “ !urnul8 t0 Deln Call, said, "How useless
Gladstone s information is a little more imtku.bctvai xnd mokai Movkmk: - lied, but just before I left IhearS Ireland^ drained of its mot -7,7 !' ’ 1 ‘0 competi with OVmin ell!
detailed than nune. Mi. Gladstone nut 401. of the eviction of a woman with a child duce to swell Enellah eauit 7', } j‘" l,ai ” 1 11 elaborating i peech lot a
charges that Mr. I’arneil preached plunder. Thank God that Gladstone arictcd Par- one dav old at he, bre?-,. and I was in- i trie. w.-i,. destiowd ! hv t?,! V-1*'> mtd O’t'onnell dvnv li-li - u, ■ l,v 
'Vell, the idea of an English stag,-man-I nell. He lifted him from being the head formed further that th- «.mm had die I. monopolists It can it itiate m '"i ■ ' n l! ’ !l ''! ,n"""r "» mv name:
tuual employ an Ameman expression and of the Land League to being the head of That’s pen -offering with , \ engeat, ■ 1 p,dicv‘ f-, ih-ll jt. "X
say that the KngU.lt ate the greatest plus the great moral and humane movement of In Dublin I met D. il. Locke. Petroleum always in a -uinorPt in the -li-l ...
derers on the face of the earth. I am ; the age. But it wa- no surprise to me that ; V. Xasby and he .vked me H I wa- going liaiueut : and w], •„ thev ,,-,-1,7.7 im-iii',.,,
going to tell you of ait incident w.uch^hap- , Mr. Gladstone committed tho final blunder easy, t-airo- 1 itad taken up thi, Irish u, an ine mv-nient 'enoth t..r'tl,c E„.,li-1.
pend a month or so ago in my ............... of arresttan his great antagonist. Vou question. He would not listro to argu- government, the” are either muzrfel or t .'u' ,
stituency. A friend of mine who had have reminded ns, sir, that in that great men,, amt < I said to him : ‘Come oath dapped into jail Ireland has berat...... ... ,'*• " 'nfthe King of
oome from London to Galway was struck I struggle when freedom hung in the critical me to the Galtees and you can see foi eyesore in the eve of all nation, r ,7, , ..''"‘V I1,:v . ”
with amazement at the aigus of poverty balance in the forty States the voice tbs' yourself.’ We went, and tvhat w„ - ,w la-tui di-t.....- - . KmoIx.‘,'i ’ , : 7 ,hulg " rnvia ,|i,l everything lliât »
which he <«». Vou novel lee In-laud came from tho great leader of the Liberal | there took all the anti-Irtii feeling out of nttfcleus of all the disaffection VmlnsL her .’!'av'" '1 '' !V11 1 «° 7" ” "'i'’11'"
until you have left it It is only by com- party was an amen to Jefferson Davis, who him. Why, he cried and swore alternately in the “kinedoms bevond the sexs ” 7'"7 7 ' • *le lnU , ■ tN- Sl- Catherines,
parison With free lands that you can ap- tried to turn this free Republit into a at ev ery step of the wav, and befo hi Ireland etoroad must countenance ,, . «m ’ bc l‘lonece<*' a“d 1,1 - endeavors '•*°? Buffalo, X V..
predate the misery and poverty of ,-urs. ; slave-holding despotism. What wonder loft h s had distributed more than fifty ■ schemt s of violence or of crime Rnt th Î "l> ; He aPph> 1 omidst 1 hv,, need y..m -hav-utc Prescription,’
Well, this friend overheard it conv enation ) that the same man to-day should do hi- dollai s among the v retched children of the can be united in active svmnathv f0 !u < avannagh, Golden Medical Discovery,’ and 'Pleasant,
between a servant-girl and a boy about utmost to perpetuate slavery among the district. Slavery was a magnificent insti- countrymen at home "if there i - 7. i" ‘‘ !"!n!'' ”7" ' , ul, 1 , "re’«"'’ P®Bets, tar the last three
eighteen vears of age who wantwl to sell | peasants of Ireland ! 1 don't Inlteve there tutiun compared with landlordism a- illu- nothing hut bavon-t l-iw fe, II.i I i Umgs guanl-. ire. ""I'hcil me hero, months anil Im l mysell -fwlint -hall I
two score of eggs that he had in a basket. ! H a drop of liberal blood in ■"•H ”i Mr, trated throughout Ireland. A cent and a bye v, the “resources of civilimtfnn’> "le. my |,,rnim-, j..u may dtspose t f. soy) mode new again are the only 
He wanted only twenty pence for them, Gladstone's body. From the crown of his half a day is the average cost of living tar The Irish have waited lorn? for even th* 7,' :l“! ■" .'iMU l’"1'"7 "" *‘onor> words that express it. I was reduced to a
and my friend." noticing nis tired appear- I head to the sole of his feel there isn't a thousand- over there. Three hundredand meant u- -I liberty thev !nv. nluiili.-.l !" Vit .1 1 1 bn man greatness, --ke Jet on, could m-t tv.-dk acro-s the floor
ancc, asked him how far lie hud come I drop of blood that looks forward—not, sixty-three days in the year they live ou They , an afford to wait V little I,7"!' *"* "'V'.-',0" ta''7'1 '7V"1"1' 1,lia,V' 71 "7" laly*'ug, could keep nothing in 
with his eggs. "Twenty miles since four [ one : every one looks backward, fit hi- potatoes and salt, and don’t get. enough of ! continuing their patient Mrue-lc 'for I fsin.V'ui fallh lv 1 lv ,Spl,"g' “uJ «his the bhape of food on im -tomneli. My. 
o’clock,” answered the boy. If was then j youth he was a firm and unyielding Tory : that either. In the west of Ireland, next : human rights, and their countrymen will I S !,'n °anj,iU1ISU “7 lo "K K1'avf- I 7'f an.lJ had given up all hope, my
nine o’clock in the morning. My friend and the Jews have a proverb, “Don’t lru»t | to the pourhouses. the insane asylums are wait and u,,,k with them ‘-"alholiv I ti^Urol'^V Was, honorably men- . tmm«haU* death seemed vet tain. I now 
asked how long sine, lie had eaten any- ! a convert, even to rim third generation," I I he most patronized institutions, and nine- I Jleview mued in the continental papers ol that , bve (to the surprise of everybody) and

s J I day.—lit,bhn Penny Journal, 1833. | am able to do mv own work,”

Ï»* v j. j CALL a Kan. i. oiuaM/.. n<.
Th». niK»u WMH Him, tho air was hull,..

nortuewN around wvro Wfoulng- 
No whlRpf-r ro«e o’er ovvuii’m < alni.

w“v'!** In light wvro slu<-un.k.
W I h Mary on tho bimvh J slruyvil.

1 ho stars beamed joys above me;
1 prcxse.1 1,,-r liuiut und sulci, " Swcel In ,kt. 

°» l<’*‘ toe, du you love me?"
With

ii« r htisinii heaved—no word s 
l marked her strife of feelihr 

<». speak iny doom, dear mitld," I < rl« 
My you brlRht heaven above thee!" 

Hiu- Rentiy raised her eyes, and sighed, 
" r°° well you know I love time !"

her lu ad,

J,< Mild

"trion-lv x\ 
when hu

“i'hV* lï‘-“«T,VcramZ,'ta,.-rfc.v with ! rim àgitot.îm wm.,’*,'iL"f.'^lîri"K ' ÜÜ'"'!.v'

■ I hey tli i nut attempt 
ari'vritvd nie -and one of in y objecta ïn n 

j ing over wa> to test their will in that di
rection—the next Englishman of note who

i r.; CÇ-S c™i say;"""”!■ ■■ h,-ta-e ill t I attia'c Î?' '' hl8 w4,,v- l l,‘ Dise-laMi-limeii: Aet pen, and by driving- the peuple into
.. ° ’ < 1 . alua ' **'• I Was a \e, v mild m, :i-,II.. i v, ill. niL'niiizatiuiH and   1 t.......

Ti,.-d prmletu'e and windfitn.
I« N,i limy la-t \ » t Ixiigvi. luit ilu*
'Taut i i rit nt ton a ml i. -i Iv-wu v-i resultiiiL- 
theiefrom xx ill «‘ml l.y throwing Englaml 
into a level out ,.f which there will h

have lwen from the

vont iinutt. —

< humwm i, iimvrm ii.

,, , Gastlvuii'gm-i, in the countx of Cork.
''"I"''} Y In-longed to Uivhavl Magner;

' agent t«.i the Irish inhabitant' »,f* ()n*rrv 
aihl Kilnioi*. When Grottiwell 
< ’loiimel he \X ’-nl. t«,

!

ho

' « him : Imt luting 
represented a- ti t.ionhlcsoine pet 'on who 
111 ; 1 " ■' >' active tn the rebellion, Groin well 

■ nt him with a letter t o Colon. I Than . 
the Governor of Cork, in which 
•ird.’i to the Vanter. Magnet,
"h,, .'Uspeeteil foul play, had sear rely left 
1 Titimel wlv ii lv optnied the leiter, read 
it, aud i equaling'it, in.s 
to < !ovk turned olf to

Then

jiroceeding 
and de -

lix ’i’ d it t;o 1 he (vouuuandef there, xvith 
dim ti< tv a® from Cvomxxell, for hint to 
T Lv il t.. t ’ol. Than . This oHirer had 
often ]ir- ye<l upon Magnet’s lands, fot 
xvhie.h he xvrv t« >»lx.d t«> lie revenged, 
•'h.- officer, nap sting no o c< it, went 

. "'ith the lettei, wliieli greatly amazed the 
who kti’.'xr hi.’.z . am! i til tiled i-governot

’lit t.» Cioinw.ll for further instrue- 
•i"h'S who, bring much chagrined at being 

• treated, ent order' t«> have the officer 
m ,ip> •' h ased and to apprehend Maguer, hut he 

had taken < an* to get out of hi- reach. — 
I'nhlin Tenny -louriial,

I It INII UONOli,

’•little new Vgaitt.*'
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